Work Studies

Video titles for HSC and Preliminary

The videos/film clips listed below are possible resources for use in Work Studies classes. Teachers will need to source them and verify that they are suitable for their students and meet school/system requirements.

Core: My Working Life
Emerging jobs/workplace trends
Emerging Occupations of the 21st Century
21st-Century Apprenticeships
Getting into Games (gaming industry)
The Global Economy
Change in Rural Australia
Power Surge
Changing Communities
The Global Market Impact

Unemployment
The Unemployables
Four Corners: ‘The New Wave’
Australian Story: ‘Room at the Top’ (Heath Ducker)
 Architects of Change – Spreading Hope
my Generation: ‘Y God’ (six parts)
The Oasis: Australia’s Homeless Youth

Workplace health and safety
Addressing Bullying in the Workplace
Insight: ‘Sexual Harassment’
 Prototype This!: ‘High Rise Safety’
Being Me: ‘Power and Responsibility’
Safety First: OH&S in the Office

Module 1: In the Workplace
Tertiary Reality
Developing a Career Portfolio
Understanding Your Employer (Key Competencies)
Careers in the Non-profit Sector
Making Great Career Choices
Pathways Planning
Career Planning
Module 2: Preparing Job Applications
Job Search in the 21st Century
How Will This Help Me Get a Job?
The Job Seeker
Essential Job Finding Skills
E-networking for Jobs
Job Seeking Skills for Young People
Getting It Right at the Interview
Are You Job Ready?
Job Interviews for School Leavers

Module 3: Workplace Communication and Interpersonal Skills
Handling Staff and Communications
Writing in the Workplace
Human Resource Management at Rebel Sport
People at Origin Energy
The Nature of Communication in the Workplace
Have a Nice Day Working with Colleagues and Customers
ICT in the Real World: Skills for the Workplace
Conflict Management
Don’t Hesitate, Communicate
First Impressions: Winning over Your Boss (student)
General Office Skills
First Things First: Working Effectively in the Office

Module 5: Managing Work and Life Commitments
Day in the Life of a Stay at Home Dad
Some More Equal than Others: The Social Wage
Financial Literacy: Money and Personal Budgeting
Rethinking Economic Growth
Juggling Roles: Work and Children
Insight Forum: The Family
Difference of Opinion: The Way We Work
Module 7: Workplace Issues
Workplace Rights and Responsibilities
You've Got the Job: Legal Rights and Responsibilities
Enterprise Bargaining & the Workplace Relations Act
Succeeding at Work: Know Your Rights
Know Your Rights at Work
No Sweatshop Label at Hunter Gatherer
Human Resource Function
Conflict Resolution, Health and Safety, & Affirmative Action
Addressing Bullying in the Workplace

Module 8: Self-Employment
Starting a Small Business
Starting Your Own Business

Module 9: Team Enterprise Project
Human Resource Management at Rebel Sport
People at Origin Energy
Arnott’s Goes Global
No Sweatshop Label at Hunter Gatherer
Hospitality Series: Working in Socially Diverse Environments
Careers in the Non-profit Sector
An Introduction to Hospitality
Careers in Food Technology
Career Pathways in Building
Hospitality: A Question of Attitude
Career Pathways in Retail
Information Technology at Big W
Hospitality Series
Quality Customer Service
Working in Socially Diverse Environments
Introduction to Food and Beverage Service
Kitchen and Food Production
Health, Safety and Security
It’s a Chef’s Life